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May it please Your Majesty,
High Treason ref courtofrecord.uk/Treason-QBD
courtofrecord.uk/British-PDF

Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth [II]
Magistrate

In the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, Truth, YHVH, greeting!
I spoke to one of those who work for my company at 14:28 UK time 7 March 2017 for about five
minutes. I asked how things are at the office and heard that they were more or less the same. I
asked if Alexis was in attendance. I heard that Alexis was in my office with Mike Boyton (the
accountant) and Declan Williams (part-time manager appointed by Fisher). Alexis was reported to
have arrived, at about 11:00 a.m.
The one who works for my company was told that Doug Frame and Alexis had been warned that to
attend the premises would constitute High Treason and that they were now operating in Admiralty
and were liable to be shot.
Matthew 6:13 And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil: For thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory, for ever. Amen.
We have received the following unsigned text, purporting to be ordered by MR REGISTRAR
BAISTER, who is well aware of this challenge under YHVH using the due process of the Common
Law of England and Wales:
IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE ... BEFORE MR REGISTRAR BAISTER ... CR-2016006513 [22 Feb 2017] ... AND UPON the Order of Mr. Registrar Baister dated 16 January 2017
(the "Order") ... IT IS ORDERED THAT:
1. pursuant to paragraph 2 of the said Order this Petition be listed for uncontested disposal on:
Date: 20 April 2017
...
I object. Joseph Ray Sundarsson, sole shareholder, Special Master of this Court of Record of
YHVH objects. Our prior challenge to UK PLC and the Nisi Prius 'High Court' of no authority is a
matter of public record published on the internet and copied to many heads of state, His Holiness
Pope Francis and Your Majesty.

Court of Record Order
The defendants, including but not limited to the living men and women who are the Judges, the
living man known as Mr Registrar Baister, the Solicitor known as Douglas Glynn Charles Frame,
the Chief of Howard Kennedy in charge of this matter, the living man known as Vernon Dennis, et

al, are declared “Animal Spirits” without value, and they are judged to have committed High
Treason.
Those who live by the sword of admiralty may die by the sword of admiralty, “... for all they that
take the sword shall perish with the sword”. c.f. Matthew 26:52.
Those who are competent in matters of Admiralty are given authority to take such action as they see
fit such that The Law of YHVH is fulfilled in this matter. The default judgement for High
Treason applies, that is, the defendants are “put to death”.
As this process shall now unfold in Admiralty no further warnings shall be issued by this Court of
Record of YHVH. Those in U.K. PLC masquerading as a Parliament, who have committed High
Treason, or who have been “buggering about” c.f. Lev. 20:13 have been identified.
They too are defendants in this case.
It is our wish that those responsible notify the next of kin of the living men and women who are the
defendants. The idiot beggars at the late CAESAR's court of no authority now imagine that they are
soldiers of fortune. The next of kin must be informed that they are now gladiators in Circus
Maximus.
We can see that this responsibility falls upon the police. The police must not forget that the next of
kin of the defendants in this case, include but are not limited to those of the judges, the registrar, the
solicitors, the bankers, the administrators, the priests, the doctors, the psychiatrists, Members of
Parliament, and the applicants. The police themselves have no immunity in this process.
The living woman known as Cressida Dick who functions as Metropolitan Police Commissioner
shall be responsible.
Proverbs 1:7 The fear of the LORD is the beginning of knowledge: but fools despise wisdom and
instruction.
Yours faithfully,

Lord Keir Argent,
Duke of Switzerland in Your Majesty’s Commonwealth
Plaintiff

